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Resolve to confirm the acts of george l. wentworth as a
(JJid^^^ Q

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Besolved, Thtit all acts done by George L. Wentworth
^v\°uwo^nh,

as a iustice of the ])eace, between the ninth day of justice of the

-»x 1 11 -iiT cT^ !• peace, acta

November and the twenty-eighth day ot December in contirmed.

the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, are hereby

confirmed and made valid to the same extent as though

he had been during that time qualified to discharge the

duties of said office. Approved February 5, 1889.

Resolve in favor of william s. shurtlefp. Chni) 7
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Aiiowunceto

treasury of the Commonwealth to William S. Shurtleff", shmiieff.

'

judge of probate and insolvency for the county of Hamp-
den, the sum of eleven hundred and twenty dollars and
forty-seven cents, as full compensation for services and
ex})enses in discharging the duties of judge of probate

and insolvency for the county of Worcester between the

sixth day of August and the twelfth day of December in

the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight.

Approved February 15, 1889.

Resolve in favor of michael o'neill. Chav 8
Resolved, That Michael O'Neill of Boston, who enlisted i".

^1;^°!'
°fvr •„

.
'. '

, Michael O'Neill.

April ninth in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one as

an ordinary seaman and served on board the Ohio, Minne-
sota and monitor Lehigh, shall be eligible to receive state

aid, under the provisions, rules and regulations of chapter

thirty of the Public Statutes, in the same manner and to

the same extent that he would have been had he served to

the credit of Massachusetts in the late war of the rebellion.

Approved February 19, 1889.

Resolve in favor of the trustees of the soldiers' home in z^/,^^ q
MASSACHUSETTS.

"'

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance to

treasury of the Commonwealth to the trustees of the sol- louiiers'^home

diers' home in Massachusetts, the sum of twenty thousand setu?^*'"^^"'

dollars, the same to be used towards the maintenance of a

home for deserving soldiers and sailors.

Approved February 19, 1889.
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